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are rapid In their dissolution.— 
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they will not always he 
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Nothing Is more annoying (ban 
ii low man raised to a high po
sition Chiudlaiius

will come 
mortgaged 
borrow at 
off existing debt

borrow to I hi- amount

L. I>. Felsheim, Editor.

FROM THE CLASSICS.
Can liny one limi »ut in wliat 

condition his body will be? I 
do not sny n year lienee, but 
this evening - Ch'ero

with
Pluck the Hower.—

The Western World

The universal 
Its" is amusing 
stand what is really intended by re
sponsible officials dealing witli the 
subject.

Rural credits is u fetching term 
wliieli may menu almost anything do 
slrable, and in vaguely imagined by 
Home to bo Hiipplylng tlie "poor farm
er” with money at low rates of In
terest on whatever security he cun 
offer. And. it we were to embark in 
that sort of a deal, perhaps the 1250,- 
000,000 suggested by 
not be too much. The 
< ri dit w lib h lh ■(•<* w ho 
the mullet contemplate
of the kind that will be followed by 
iiiihI payment.

And "rural payments" appear i 
to he even thought of by some 
those who shout loudest for what 
Just new a fiishionable slogan.

Rill'll 1 credits tn he followed 
rural payments would al once shut 
out a multitude of those who doubt 
h*ss are in sorest need ot money. 
They have incurred debts which can
not be paid from (lie proceeds of 
whnl the debt was Incurred for, and 
the debt will have to he compromised 
before 
rates, 
loans, 
nients 
the period of a generation 
ling payments halt yearly 
not possible for any bank of deposits 
unless It can immediately sell the oh 
ligation at a rate to afford a hank 
er's profit. At 
broad murket for 
The only 
ket is to 
stltutions 
purchase 
at current rates 
such an institution In 
body would buy the 
the broad market Is nt 
ed Without that, it 
many years to create the market.

The creation of such an Institution 
Is all the real problem there Is in 
rural credits With that one** es 
tabltshed, the poor farmer would find 
plenty of people to supply him with 
money to the extent to which tillage 
of the mortgaged farm may be rea- 
s- nahlv expected to provide payments 
punctually as agreed

it tun lie taken over at lower 
Referring only to mortgage 

the first necessity Is that pay- 
shall be extended over about 

with trif
That is

present there Is no 
such securities, 

way to create such a mar 
create an Institution or in 
which shall stami ready to 
all smh s<M-iirlties offered 

of Interest. With 
existence, any- 
seciirities and 
lince estnbllsh- 
would require 
the

The trouble 
farmer 
that he 
enough 
the new
of anything Ilk«« per cent ot the 
l*rir<> asked by those who pay 2 • and 
3o per cent commissions for sales 
Io settlers of land al speculative prlc 
es Valin • of buildings or orchards 
will count for little or nothing in fix 
lug (he amount to l>e loaned on the 
amortization plan, because the depre
ciation account will wl|>e them off 
Ix-fore the loan conies due

1'pon proper security land alone at 
market values, which may ........ ...
*d to Increuse from 
money can he had m 
I ales of luterest In th« g 
rial centers wherever th«

year to year, 
current 

f great finan 
—biner, ean orK;nli;;' 
•owe, wfll com. Irulll ,lml BMh;(
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Treadgold says that 

when traveling on the ocean no one 
gets seasick; but that many suffer 
from stomach trouble

oi roitn viti

They do me wrong who say I come 
no more

When once 1 
you In;

For every day 
door.

And hid you 
and win.

knock and fail to find

1 stand outside your

wake and rise to fight

Wail not for precious chances passed 
away;

Weep not for golden ages on tlie 
wane;

Each night I burn the records of the 
day;

At sunrise every soul Is born ag.iin.

Laugh like a hoy at splendors 
have sped.

To vanished joys be blind and 
ami dumb;

My judgments seals the dead 
with Ils dead.

But never biud a moment yet to
come.

that

deaf

past

Though deep 
hand 

lend my 
cun !” 

shame-faced 
so deop

But yet might 
a man.

in mire, wring not your 
and weep;
arm to all who say “I

outcast ever sank

rise and be again

thy lost youth all
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tn no Much 
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Wood I

a thing as 
the face of

i of the Re-organization. Its 
members object ot being called M >r- 

i mon» for the reason that it is im
proper and inaccurate, carry ng with 
it a fallacy with reference to poly
gamy.

the 
the

to call 
is con- ' 
church

Re-or-

nicknamed in the

members of the 
a rule, seriously

same

lattili' 
object 
there- 

in-
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Scourge of War
(By JAMES L LONEFEATHER)

CHATBURN & GARDNER
4TTORNEVH AT LAW

We Practice in All Courts. 
Suite 3, Firat National Bank Bldg.,

I tum Ion, Oregon

L. I. WIIEELEK,

Lodge Directory 4
BANDON LODGE No. 130 

A. F. & A. M.
Stated communication Saturday after 

the full moon of each month. Sojourn 
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN. W. M.
C. E. BOWMAN, Secretary.I INE PORTRAIT«

Amateur Finishing 9
L. O. O. M"Now,” saith 1, "fur which of you, 

intending to build a tower, sitteth 
not down 
cost:

¡finish it?”
"Did you sit down. O Kings and 

Rulers of Europe! And count the 
cost, before you unshtathed the 

jsword? Did you reckon these Items? 
Have ye brought this to-wlt?” 

Seventeen million men, the strong 
|est, fittest, healthiest of Europe; are 
withdrawn 
atlon, ami set at the business of de
struction 
saw, tlie pen, ami sieze the rifle, the 
bayonet, and the cannon. They leave 
the Beautiful work of Creation to 
fight witli th® cannon.

The houses ill which were happy 
families, the buildings where com
merce thrived, tlie cathedrals een- 

ituries old. the works of Art, the 
structures that were the joyous boast 
of cities all Europe around: That 
strangers came to admire from the 
ends of the earth, bringing their gold 
and silver to enrich yon are batter
ed down, blown up, or burned to tlie 
ground; yea they are battered down, 
blown up. or razed from the ground!

You have darkened what? Thous
ands of homes, and set a guard 
terror there, 
tongues of man, hut the 
mothers are of one

From all Europe 
fill ancient as the 
lust—The voice of 
weeping, and great mourning; 
cl weeping for her children, and re
fusing to be 
they are not. 
misery, when 
war on them

What is the I 
honor compared to the abysmal woe 
of these women? Or the shrill 
wails of millions of fatherless child
ren. accusing you to Heaven, for the 
scourge you've given'

And the boys, the handsome, brave 
hope of all, lying piled up on the bat
tlefields, their fair bodies chewed by 
the Minotaurs of War Murdered by 
the lust of war' Some dead, some 
anguished by thirst and wounds 
and in untold suffering and agony . 
crying aloud: 
tie is the hardest they've

Commerce paralyzed, 
and vacant, shops closed, 
red. schoolhouses empty, 
sorted, and tlie fields ami vineyard- 
rotting, hornless families: Patriotic 
display of flags and bunting' Forest 
aflame, cities looted, the armies of 
contented laborers gone back to the 
jungle business of man-hunting;

business

first, and counteth the 
Whether lie have sufficient to

from the work of ('re

The) leave the plow, the

First st. East of Hotel Gallier

Have you ever been to Merchant's 
beach? See the Seven Devils stage 
man and arrange a trip Sunday. tf

Bandon-Port OrfordDAILY
Auto Stage

Loyal Order of Moose meets 
Every Thursday Evening in Moose 
Home. Transient Moose cordially 
invited. Something doing every 
Thursday.

W. A. Le GORE, Dictator. 
C. W. BOWMAN, Sec’y.

OCEAN VIEW ENCAMP
MENT, No 72 I. O. O. F.

S. G. WHITSETT, Prop.

Cars leave Bandon daily at 7 a. 
in. for Port Orford.

< ars leave Port Orford daily 
al I p. in. for Bandon.

Meets Second and Fourth Saturdays 
of Each Month in 1. O. O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Patriarchs Welcome.
A. KNOPP, C. P.

I. L. SCOFIELD, Scribe

(

-*•
Seaside Camp No. 212, W. O. 

W. Meets first and Third Tuesdays 
in each month at S I*. M.; Knights of 
4'ythias hall. Visitors are assured a 
hearty welcome.

J. N. HOSKING, C. C.
F. II. CO4A4ROVE, Clerk.

righteous retribu- 1

course Mormonism meant 
and polygamy meant Mor- 
But in the name of rea- 
Since the Book of Mor- 

all religious books, con-

FARE:
To Langlois, $1.50 
To Port Orford, $3.00

Dost thou behold 
aghast?

Dost reel from
Hon's blow?
Then turn from blotted archives of 

the past
And find the future's pages white 

as snow.
Walter Malone.

place. Wall street. There is no other 
reservoir of "cheap money.” And 
it will come from there whether the 
state or some other financial Insti
tution Is the Intermediary. The only 
question Is as to who call do the in
termediate work most economically.

! And as to that it will not be 
¡any one to he too set in his

San Francisco Chronicle.

wise for 
opinion.

> SEEN 
are com- 

need of good all the 
year 'round good roads is apparent 
even 
when 
rainy season seemed a long way off

In a short while unless the weather 
¡should clear up, the highways will 
become impassible to any vehicle ex 
cept tlie slow moving wagon or bug 
gy. 'I lie id i- of leads hauled will 
be reduced, the time consumed in 
creased, money thrown into repair 
hills or the Increased expense. But 
worst of all the farmers and their 
families will have resigned them
selves to a long period of isolation

It Is hoped that before many years 
nil thia will be changed; good road:- 
built and the dread and isolation 
caused by the rainy season in a groat , 
measure removed.

XECESSITk I oit ROADS 
New Unit the fall raitis 

mencing the

Lord God. deligliteth in 
of women.”
David and Solomon had 
and concubines, 

before
pp. 171-2.

which
me,

more Ilian a few weeks 
everything was dry

ago 
ami the

'HIE RIGHT SPIRIT
The way ill which tlie Poll of 

don commissioners slid officials and 
<’. It. Zeck of the Republican cell 
tral committee made every effort t< 
see that Congressman Hawley wav 
made to feel Bandon welcomed 
Ills short stay here, is appreciated 
by the citizens of the town

All realize that in addition

Pan

t< 
giving the visitor a pleasant recol 
helion of tlie hospitality of the city 
It also allowed him a chance to oh 
lain first hand information concern 
Illg tlie local port which will be ot 
more value than a hundred letter) 
or a dozen superficial trips to 
section.

\ viiinvu n edding

Ihit

As a surprise comes the announce 
men! of the approaching marriage 
of President Wilson, and the wholi 
country evinces an interest in th< 
forthcoming event

Tlie |*ast year 
been a lonely one 
ecutlve, burdened
cares and responsibilities.

'man that Ik* should feel 
for companionship and a 
There will be no lack of
good wishing from everyone of a Ion» 
and happy wedded life to our chlet

and a half have 
for the chief ex 
with

u

n unieron
It is hu 

longint 
fireside 
genuini

No one can say the Bandon port 
commission is not wide awake when 
an opportunity is presented to ex 
plain why the local harbor should 
receive government improvements

the rainy season has ap 
in, that "fog horn bark" 
percentage of Ban>l<>n'- 
disappear.

In a little while local sportsmen 
will settle down Io lengthy discus 
sions "Remember last year that big 
four prong buck ”

of 
of 
of

Many are the races 
sobs 

language, 
conies that piti- 
world's Idood- 
lametation. and

Rach-

We always have time to ac
commodate traveling salesmen 
stopping off at intermediate 
stations.

Special trips made through 
to Gold Beach for parties of 
two or more.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Delphi Lodge No. <11, Knights of 

Pythias. .Meets every Monday even
ing at Knights ball. Visiting Knights 
invited to attend.

.1. W. MAST, C. <’.
II. N. HARRINGTON. K. of It. 8.

There
Mormon 
earth.

That may sound ridiculous even tA 
well informed people hut it is, never 
theless true.

There is, however, a religious or- I 
ganizatlon Latter Day Saints church 1 
—whose members, without any seri
ous protest, permit people 
them Mormons. This church 
monly known as the- Mormon 
of tltah.

There la another church
ganizeil Latter Day Saints church 
which, on account of the name, is 
sometimes confused witli tlie church 
in Ptali, and is sometimes, but not 
commonly 
way.

But the 
church, as
to being called Mormons, and 
by bangs a tale. But careful 
vestigation will show that the "tail”, 

an imaginary appendage to a hole 
tlie atmosphere.

It is tliiH, the word Mormon has
come to he synonymous of polygamy 
as a result of the practice of Hie 
former church in Utah, whose* be
lief in the Book of Mormon prior to 
their acceptance of polygamy drew 
from them the nickname (Mormons.! 
And since Mormons practiced poly- 

I gamy of 
' polygamy 
I monism' 
son why?

1 mon, of 
demns polygamy most.

Hear what it says:
"Wherefore, my Brethern, hear 

me. and hearken to the word of the 
Lord: For there shall not any man
among you have save it be one wife; 
and concubines he shall have none; 
For I, the 
the chastity

"Behold, 
many wives
thing was abominable 
saith the Lord.”

Mormon is the name of a man 
lived among the ancient inhabitants 
of this continent, and who compiled 
the religious records of his people, 
which 
plates 
time, 
wards, 
compiled them, 
few chapters but tlie book in 
main was tlie history of the deal
ings of God with the inhabitants of 
the continent both north anil south 
as handed 
oration to 
time who 
the whole, 
tory of his own time, passed the rec
ords on to his son who finally de
posited them, together with other 
sacred materials, In a stone box 
which was buried in the side of a hill 
on the eastern part of the continent 
that it might be revealed to the 
people» who should inhabit the land 
in our time. This was made known 
to Joseph Smith who afterwards ob
tained and translated the records by 
Divine aid Smith afterwards or
ganized the church whose members 

known as
i sacred 

with 
that 

were called

w ho

were 
as was

These 
bore tlie

engraven upon metal 
the custom at that 
records, ever after 
name of the man who 

Mormon added a 
the

down by them from gen
generation until Mormon's 
made an abridgment of 
added a sketch of the hls-

accepted the book, now 
the Book of Mormon, as a 
ord of equal mportance 
Bible, and thus It cam«* 
members of the church ’ 
Mormons.

At the time of tlie dea’th of Jo 
soph Smith, at Nauvoo, III . a large 
number of the members of the church 
umler the leadership of Brigham 
Young, crossed tlie plains and set
tled III Salt Lake valley where a 
few years later. Young and other 
leaders introduced polygamy for tilt- 
first time, as a part of their church 
doctrine

ris 
the 
the

lte< »rganlzatioii
word reached those mela

tile oust, who might tune
Young, that polygamy had 

the

When 
hers III 
followed 
been Introduced into the church, 
thousands withdrew entirely, others 
subsequently convened, repudiated 
Young disavowed polygamy, and re- 

’ organized under the leadership of 
Joseph Smith, son of the Prophet, 
whose recent death was announced 
in all the leading papers of the conn 
try And thus the Re organized Lat
ter Day Saints church came to be

It goeti without saying that the 
Re-organized Latter Day Saints 
church does not and never did be
lieve In or practice polygamy Then 
why enter such strenuous pel tests 

I against being called Mormons since 
In reality the word and the Book is 
a niouuniental protest against poly
gamy? The answer is that members 
of the Reorganization are inclined 
to be exact Furthermore, all due 
respect to that organization, they do 
not wish to be confused with the 
church In I’tah They frown on 

I polygamy and so do their boohs and 
hoi>e that the time may come when 
the church In I'tali will do likewliw- 

Tlie courts have awarded tlis Re 
¡organisation with the original church 
property on the grounds of legal sue 
censorship.

The church at this place, of which i 
.Mr Chatburn la the pastor. Is a

comforted because 
Did you think of this 

you the scourge of 
ye thrust? 
itch of your miserable

For the pain of 
bore.

the savage, muiderous 
man-hunting

That is your supreme 
You want to kill TO 

KILL!TO

bat-

still
bar

mills 
banks 
mines de

President to Marry 
Washington, D. ('., report 

effect President Wilson has an 
nounced Ills engagement to 
Norman Galt, of Washington, 
date of the wedding lias not been fix 
ed but It probably will take place in 
December. Mrs. Galt 
of a Washington jeweler and is said 

be both beautiful and wealthy

A 
the

to

R. DAVIDSON 
General Transferring 

Light and Heavy 
Draying 

Stand at Central Warehouse

IRA C. ZEH 
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnish
ed. 
Bandon, Oregon.

Professional Cards

4

*

Phone 1054
BANDON OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Bldg.
Phone 304.

BANDON, OREGON

Wolverton
REAL ESTATE

Insurance Conveyancing
Abstracts

and Notary Public

G. T. TREADGOLD 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2, First Nat’i Bank Bldg.

Bandon. Oregon

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office 1211 —Phones— Kes. 1101

Ollice in Ellingson Bldg.
BANDON. OREGON

Opposite Bank of Bandon

Bandon,will' Oregon
Kll.I

lie widow

GEO. P. TOPPING 
Attorney at Law 

Practices in all Courts. Office 
Over Bank of Bandon.

is to
DR. H. L. HOUSTON

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Drug Store. Hours 9 to 12 
a. m.; 1:30 to 4 p. tn.; 7 to 8 in the 
evening. Night calls answered from 

office.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN 
Dentist

■4

Railroad for Eastern Oregon
A railroad through the eastern 

part of the state, extending from 
Bend to Klamath Falls, and from 
Silver Lake to Lakeview, and from 
Bend to connect with the line out of 
Vale; is under constiieiatlon 
it Is said will probably be built 
The road would lie 400 miles 
and would cost approximately 
000,000.

THE VERY
REST WHEAT

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office 1222; res. 152

BANDON, OREGON

und 
soon 
long
»«.-

the man he killed.
Had he and I but met

By some ohl ancient Inn.
\\ e should have set us down to 

wet
Right many a nipper kin.

oiily I» used to make the 
flour which goes into our 
bread. And tlie very l»«M 
methods only are employed 
to produce both the flour 
and the bread, 
the looks when 
k oil'll like Its 
•letter when you

You'll like 
you see it. 
taste Mill 
try it.

“The Peoples’ Bake Sliop.M

Seaside Bakery
But ranged ns Infantry

And 
siioj 
And

1
starlug face to face, 
ui rum, as he at me, 
killed Mtn In his place.

him di ad Iicca use—I shot
Becatiae h« w is lnr f1>c

Just so; my foe. of course, he
Wftft;

Tb«!*» clear Mowgli, altbouifti

He thought bed 'list, perhaps. 
Offhand like—Jost as I —

Was out of work -had sold his 
iiape—

No other reason why.

Yea; quaint and enrtvus war Is!
Yon shoot a fellow down

You'd treat If met v berv any 
bar la

Or help to half a crown 
—Thomas XwMIy,

oooooooooo<>oooooo<
0.A I

0a Pi of. A.
RICHARDS

Professional 
Teacher of Piano

Committing of Holos 
a Mpcctalty 

Teacher of All Gradea

Studio Over
J. 4 Brjne's Store

It VNDON OREGON

c0
Ii
<><

IOOOOOOOOOOOOC oooo-

C. R. BARROW, 
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law 
Notary Public 

Farmers' Phone: Office No. 481
Residence No. 143 

Office over Skeel’sStore, 
Coquille, Oregon

$

JOHN NIELSON 
Notary Public, Insurance, Real 

Estate and Book-keeping 
Bandon, Oregon

CMITL1 • M»XI*1 »>■•*4 III J. IV1Z-UV1V

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Ellingson Bldg.

Office Hour» 9 to 12 1 to 5
Phonm: office 3W2. res. 214.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE 
Physician and Surgeon

Phon«*»: Oltice 351; res. 3.V3
Odi ce tn Ellingson Bldg.

BANDON, OREGON

I. L SCOFIELD 
Dentist

Office I-why A Morrison building 
next to Emergency hospital

I'lione 1141
Raudos. Oregon

e

<


